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INTRODUCT ION

On August 9, 1951, Dr. Barber, Pediatrician of Greeley, Colorado,
reported to the Field Station of the Encephalitis Investigations Unit in
Greeley the case of a boy, age 8 years (Case No.1), whose illness had
been first considered as possibly being poliomyelitis, but which might be
encephalitis. This boy had become ill with muscle pains and rise in tempera-
ture on the first of August; there had been no increase in cells in his
cereb If"::;- spinal fluid. On examination on the 9th, he was found to be re-
covering from his symptoms but had one eye deeply inflamed. The possibility
of the disease being infectious kerato-conjunctivitis was entertained, and
this was of considerable interest to the Unit as recent published work states
that the virus that is responsible for this infection is very closely related
to the St. Louis encephalitis virus. A search for further cases in Greeley
with the assistance of the Weld County Public Health Department resulted in
the finding of a substantial number of additional cases, often associated
with a pharyngitis.

The presence of this epidemic was reported to Dr. Roy Cle~re, State
Health Officer for Coloradn, who stated a few days later that the health
officers of the tovms of Alamosa, Boulder, and D~lta said that they had
sizm Lar cases in their communities and would like the Unit to investigate.
Brief inquiries were made in these places and also in Neosho, Missouri, where
aliepidemic of a similar nature had been reported by the Health Officer of
the State. At this date the complete results of the laboratory work on the
speciulens collected are not available, but it is thought worth while to make
known such facts as have been obtained up to the present.
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THE GRE3~EY EPIDEMIC
Greeley is a town, population 20,354, 60 miles north of Denver. It

is the centerofti heavily irrigated farming area and in the summer-time has
a considerable tourist trade.
Clinical Picture

Two types of clinical pictures have been found. In one group a
severe conjunctivitis was the most prominent feature accompanied by
general systemic symptoms such as fever, pains in muscles, and malaise.
In the other group, the conjunctjvitis was absent, but the general features
were present, often accompanied by a sore throat. These two types of cases
were fOlmd side by side in the same household and frequently were present
in the same patient. It was a common occurrence for one member of a family
to have symptoms of a conjunctivitis, a second member of the family to have
throat lesions, while a third might have only a rise in temperature without
any localizing signs of any nature. Until the laboratory work is completed,
it cannot be stated whether or not one infectious agent caused all the symp-
toms or whether two different ones were present. However, this combination
was found in places as far apart as Greeley in North Central Colorado, Delta
some 300 miles to the West, and Neosho 800 miles East in Missouri. It is of
interest that an epidemic of a similar disease without the conjunctivitis
has been reported from New York State and ~nother with only the conjunctivitis
from an Indian community in Utah, both in July and August 1951.

A detailed description of the illness is as follows:

(1) Conjunctivitis--The redness of the conjunctiva was in many cases
very int8nse although the oedema was not particularly marked. There was
little or no discharge and the patients were not unduly uncomfortable. Apart
from a little irritation, few patients complained of any pain. There was no
photophobia. In many instances only one eye was affected and sometimes the
other became inflamed a few days afterwards. In a small number of cases
the eyes became involved some days after the onset of the th~oat lesions.

In Greeley 54 cases were examined by two eye specialists, Dr. Droug-
muller and Dr. Jennings, for damage to the cornea, as has been described in
infectious kerato-conjunctivitis, approximately two weeks after the onset
of illnesS. In 13 out of 54 cases when examined by the slit lamp, the
corneas were found to have small whitish plaques 1 mm or less in size. These
plaques appear to be in the substance of the cornea and apparently were not
due to ulceration.

(2) Throat lesions--Vesicles, ranging in size from a pin head to a
pea, were frequently found on the soft palate, fauces or base of the tongue.
When these had been broken, ulcers which lasted for several days could be
demonstrated. Often when no vesicles were present, the fauces were deeply
injected and sometimes tonsils were enlarged and deeply red.

(3) Glands--In only 3 of the 58 cases examined in Greeley, the pre-
auricular glands were found to be enlarged. In every case, however, small
glands were present in the neck but these were never numerous and always
remained small.

(4) Temperature--The majority of the cases examined, especially
those with severe lesions, ran temperatures of the order of 102.5° to 1050
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for one to five days although many of the milder cases had lower tempera-
tures than that.

(5) Muscle pains--A substantial proportion of the cases reported
that they had pains in their back or legs or had a stiff neck. The pre-
sence of a polio epidemic in Colorado led some of the physicians to
diagnose these cases as anterior poliomyelitis but in the few instances
where spinal punctures were performed, there were no increases in cells
in the cer-eb r-e - spinal fluid and all cases made an uneventful recovery.

(6) Laboratory Tests--Conjunctival serapingE were taken from the
eyes of 6 patients in Greeley; and examined for inclusion bodies after
being stained with Giemsa. No inclusion bodies were demonstrated. Plates
of b.i ocd agar and chocolate agar were inoculated but the only organisms
grown were those commonly associated with the eye and throat.

Specimens from the conjunctival sac, the throat, and blood
were collected for attempted virus isolation and serological studies.
These are being processed by the Virus and Rtcket.t r-La Branch, Communicable
Disease Center, Montgomery, Alabama, and the Rocky Mountain Laboratory,
National Institute of Health, Hamilton, Montana. Complete reports from
these laboratories are not yet available.

(7) Treatment--The majority of physicians agreed that the use of
antibiotics and sulpha drugs had little or no influence on the course of
the illness.

(8) Duration of Illness--The duration of illness was from about
3 days to 3 weeks with most cases lasting 7-10 days.

The search for cases in Greeley was carried out for two weeks by
myEelf and Miss Albina Bozym, Public Health Nurse, and since that time
M~ss Bozym has continued to investibate all reports of cases discovered
by ~he physicians in Greeley. By September 15, 58 reported cases had been
visited, the diagnosis confirmed, and specimens obtained. Information on
a further 56 cases was obtained by questioning over the telephone or from
conversations with physicians4 It became obTious that the majority of
people affected did not seek medical advice, so a campaign to trace these
patients was undertaken with the assistance of the Public Health Department.
The resulting publicity brought to light the existence of numerous cases of
the illness far in excess of the 114 cases that were studied or questioned,
but time did not allow investigation of these. Relevant data is given below:

(a) Number of cases from which specimens were obtained •••• 58
(b) Number of cases reported by physicians or nurses

but not investigated further •.•.•.••...•......••••••• 56

Total •..•....•••...• 114



Total ••.......•.•• 58
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A. Breakdown of Data on 58 Cases Listed Under (a) Above:

Nwnber of Males Affected •••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••..•• 35
Number of Females Affected ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 23

Nwnber of cases with both conjunctivitis and
throat lesions •. c ••• ~ •• " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 24

Number of cases with conjunct i.v i bia •••.•••••••••••••••••••• 44
Nlunber of cases without conjunctivitis

(thr~at lesions and general symptoms only) ..•.•.•...••••• 14
(N,B. During the initial stages of the outbreak, no
effort was made to look for cases without conjunctivitis.
Therefore, this proportion is not significant.)

B. Cases With Conjux:ctivjtis

N-wnber of cases investigated with inflammation in one eye ••••23 (16 Males
7 F'emales)

Nwnber of cases investigated with inflammation in both eyes ••21 (12 Males
9 Females)

Total .............• 44

Age Distribution

Age
Gr_oups One Eye Both Eyes Total

Under 1 yr. a 0 0
1- 4 a 2 2
5- 8 6 7 13
9-2.2 2 5 7

13··16 9 5 14
1/·-20 6 a 6

Ovor 20 yrs. a 2 2--- --23 21 44
Time Distribution (Number of New Cases Per Week)

Date of Onset
(Week ~nding) One Eye Both Eyes Total

July 7 a 0 a
14 0 a 0
21 1 0 1
28 1 2 3

Aug. 4 5 4 9
11 14 12 26
18 2 2 4
25 a 1 1

Sept. 1 a a 0
8 0 0 0

15 0 0 0-- -- --23 21 44



C. Cases Without Conjunctivitis
5

Number of cases investigated ••••••.•••••.•••••••• 14 (7 Males
7 Females)

Age Distribution

Age
G'·"'·U'1"--~

Under 1 yr.
1- 4
5-- 8
9·~12

13..16
17·..20

Over 20 yrs.

Total

o
4
2
4
z3
1
1

14

Ti~e DiRtributicn (N~~ber of New Cases Per Week)

'rotal
July 7 0

14 0
21 0
28 1

Aug. 4 5
11 7
18 0
25 1

Sept. 1 0
8 0

15 0--
14

The 58 patien~s visited were questioned closely as to their move-
ments in the previJus three weeks and the only common factor appeared to
be the.t a substantlaJ. number of them had been swimming in Warnaco swimming
pool. This pcoi :'8 the oruy one in Weld County and large numbers of people
attend from «utsi.deof Greeley , The pool uses water that is circulated and
reused. and chlorination appe8.!'s to be carried out e:.lergeticallyso that
0.4 par.tsper mill~0n of re~idual chlorine could usually be demonstrated.
It would appear that the sudden spurt in the number of cases in the week
ending August 11 closely cor-r-e Laced in time to attendance at the swimmtng
pool on the two days August 4 and 5. Thirty-one QUC of the 44 patients
with conjunctivitis had been swimming in this pool within 10 days of the
onset of the illnessG but in the week ending August 11 this proportion was
no less than 20 out of 26. From the reports from physicians, and the
questioning of the contacts of cases investigated and information from
local scout groups who had held organized meetings in the swimming pool,
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it was gathered that th3 total number of poopl~ who boc~mo ill in the woek
August 5-11 ertor swimming in tho pool on eithor August 4 or 5 was at
l~ast 100. This fi~uro can bo taken as being conservative.

To t0st ths thoory that thG swimming pool was th0 focus of infection,
inquiries woro made soma milos away at th'3 two small towns of Windsor and
Eaton to ses if any casos there could be linked up with the epidomic in
Gr001uy. Seven cases wore found at ~iindsor and two at Er.ton and 811 GXC6pt
one had been swimming in th~ pool a fow days prior to tho onset of the ill-
ness. Th3 o~o 8xccption, at Eaton, was a mother who apparently transmitted
tho infection directly from h~r child to her own eyes (seo below). Another
caso rJportod for Choyenno, 50 mil~s away, was found to h~ve returned home
to Greeloy for a day on August 5 and had boen in tho pool.

The age distribution of the cases shows that ths Ere8t majority of
the pat i ont.s Viera under the ag:'.Jof 20 years, which is very similar to the
nge distribution of the persons using the swimming pool. The att.ondance
there can be roughly calculated from ths tickets sold for admission, as thore
are bvo chargos, one for juveniles 16 years and under and one for adults over
16 YOQrs. Th0 great mo j ori.t.yof the adults were students from Greoley College
and under 21 years of age.

SWIMMINC POOL ATTE1TDANCE

Adults Juveniles Total

Number in Attendance August 4 •••••••• 351 279 630
Number in Attendance August 5 •••••••• 178 263 441---

Total .•.........•..•.• 529 542 1071

Thp, population of Greeley in 1950 was 20,285 and of these 9pproxi-
matoly 4,000 were childrGn botween the ag0s of 5-16. It will be seen that
the total attendance ~t the pool for children 16 years and under for the
4th and 5th of i.ugust wa s 542. A Lo rgc propor-tion of these carne from olaco s
outsid0 of Greeley ~nd ~ further large numbor of p0rsons attendod on both of
tho days (Saturday ~nd Sunday) so that it is likely that the number of personR
16 vca rs ar.d undor from Greeley that :.ttended on x i.t.horor both of those days
wou ld be limited to a figure somewhere between 200-400. Of t.heso at least
one hundred devo Lop ad conjunctivitis wi t.htn 7 days after Aur'us t 5. In con-
trast to this the number of cc-ses in the rom'linder of th8 4,000 children in
the town was probably limited to si.nglo figures.

At loast one pe rson with coujuncti.vi.ti s wo s s"Nimming in tho pool on
August 4 and 5. Case 1'0. 7, a boy of' 17 years, deve Lope d symptgms on Aqgust
2 with severo hoadacho and muscle pains, a temperaturo of 102.4 , and m~rked
redness of thG right eye. He was allowed by his p'lronts to go swimming in
spit·-)of t.ho inflamed eye on beth August 4 snd 5 "providing he kept; his head
out of th3 water."

Evidonce of direct transmission from person to parson was also found.,
Case No , 49 wa s the mother of '3. child age 10 (Case No. 33) who had C0n-
junctivitis. The mother becamo impatient with the chi10·3 r9~~~~~0 to
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treatment prescribed by the physician and treated the child herself by
squeezing ointment from a tube on the child's eye, touching the eyelid
AS she did so. She then treated her own eyes as a prophylatic, touching
her lids in the process, and 3t days later developed a marked conjunctivitis
in both eyes.

In another instance, Case No. 78, a child age 5 attended a birthday
party where one of the children had an inflamed eye. A toy viewer which
had been brought as a gift was passed from child to child and each pressed
it agajrlsthis or her eye and in the instance of the child No. 78, con-
junctivitis developed three days later. The mother stated that two other
c!ildren in the party also developed similar symptoms about the same time.

DELTA, COLORADO

Delta is a small town of 4,097 population in the Gunnison V~lley,
the nearest big town being Grand Junction with a population of ~:~J>50·\ aboub
40 miles dovvnstream. There are a number of s~aller towns and villages
farther up the valley from Delta.

Two visits were paid to Delta, the fjrst on August 26-29 and the
second on September 6-10. On the first visit, it became immediately obvious
that a large proportion of the co~unity had been affected by a disease to
which the local population had attached the name "Virus X disease.lf This
~pparently had started about the beginning of July and cases were still
being seen i:'1 August in substantial numbers e'Voryday by the local physi-
cians. The clinical picture was much the same as Greeley except that com-
plaints of sore throat and pains in the muscles were much more common and
ihe conjunctivitis not so prominent. Thirty-one people were examined and
the findings are gi'Venin Tables 1-3.

Table 1. Cases Investigated at ~elta, Colorado, in
--:.\ugust and Septemtler, 1951.

Male Female Total

70tal number of cases investigated ••••• 14
Table 2. Number of Cases Investigated Nith

(a) both conjunctivitis and throat lesions •..
(b) without conjunctivitis but with throat

lesions .

3
7

10

10
14
24

5 1 6

3 6 9
(c) with conjunctivitis but wi.thout throat

lesions. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 2
(c) with systemic sJ~ptoms only.............. 4--------

Total •.•.•....••• 14

Table 3. ~~ber of Cases of Conjunct!vitis
With

4
3

7Total •..........•

2
1

4
5

10 24

1
2

3
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Infection would appear to be spread chiefly by personal contact.
The story was told many times as to how one person would become ill and
a few days later most of the people in his or her household would be
affected in one way or another. One boy (Case No. 18), 19 years of age,
main.tained a temperature of 1050 for nearly three days without any
localizing lesions whatsoever, while the members of his family all com-
plained of sore throat and nluscle pains. Many of the older a~e groups com-
plained of corsiderable muscle pain and in two instances this was still
persistent and severe in the lumbar region three weeks after the onset of
illness.

Reports of disease of a similar nature came from many of the small
towns up and down the valley but inquiries in the town of Grand <function
failed to reveal a single case of this illness.

On the occasion of the second visit in September, the physicians
of the district had no difficulty in producing a dozen new cases of ill-
ness; these had the vesicular eruption in the throat but no evidence of
conjunctivitis. Attempts to link up the incidence of conjunctivitis with
the local swimming pool were unsuccessful except that disappearance of the
eye lesions followed closely the closure of the swimming pool at the end
of the summer.

A small number of cases of severe conjunctivitis associated with
serious illness during the previous winter was reported by local physicians
ar.d specimens of serum were obruin3d from people who had suffered in this
fashion.

ALAMCSA, COLOP~DO

The Health Officer of Alamosa was contacted by telephone and he
stated that a party of four visitors from C.,lifornia had become ill in
Aiamosa early in August with a disease in which two had severe con-
junGtivitis and two had complRined of sore throats. All four had been
acutely ill with high temperatures but had recovered and returned to
California. No further steps were taken by this Unit to investigate this
matter.

BOULDE~, COLORADO

Boulder has a population of 20,000 and is located at the mouth of
30ulder Cenyon at the foot of the Rockies. A major part of the University
of Colorado is located there so that students form a large part of the
community.

A brief visit ms paid to Boulder on August 22 when the local
physicians confirmed that they were seeing many cases of conjunctivitis,
as ,ell as a disease that might be caused by infection with a neurotropic
virus.

Dr. Holden, D.V.~. of this Unit, investigated and found that only a
few of these cases of conjunctivitis appeared to be similar to the illnesse;
in Greeley. There had been an epidemic at a children's cnmp nearby which
probe.bl:Jr,qd ::'P-E'lt1 caused by a f!lYX~D as there had been copious discharges

pyogen ic organism
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of pus from the eyes and the illness had responded promptly to treatment
with sulpha drugs. A further case had followed exposure to ultra-violet
light at the Un i versity; two were probably of an aLlergic nature while
three ~ore could not be definitely dia[Dosed. One of thu latt0r three
cases had inoculated chickens with live Newcastle disoase virus just prior
to her illness; two of the latter three cases had tended flocks in which
Newcastle disease virus had produced natural infections. It seemed possible
that the conjuncti vitis was related to this I but f'l specimen from one of the
patients tested for hemag,glutinins agai~st Newcastle disoase virus at the
Veteril10ry College, Fort Collins, gave a negative result. There were six
natients who had suffored disease which clinically resembled encephalitis
excopt that in addition they had difficulty in swallowing. Specimens taken
from those are bo ing testod for neurotropic v i.rus oe but a report is not yet
available.

NEOSHO. MISSOURI

Neosho is a small farming community of 5,790 people ne'lr the Kansas-
Missouri border lying on the outskirts of the Ozark hills. Tho city enjoys
c. modo rat.c tourist trade and wi th its close proximity to Camp Cr owde r is
const'lntly oxposed to a transient population not consid~red in the residant
population.

Dr. Belden, Epidemiolo~ist for the State of Missouri, had visited
this area early in Aucust and had reported upproximately 50 cases of con-
junctivitis. In company with Dr. Belden a visit was made to}Teosho on
August 30 and this was followed up by Dr. Holden, D.V.M. of this Unit, on
Eeptember 5-7. A total of 49 patients were seen on these two visits. The
findings are given in Tables 4-6.

T~ble ,. Cases Investigated at Neosho, Pissouri,
in AUf"ust a~d September, 1951.

Male Female Total

(a) Number of CRses with conjunctivitis •••••• 3 5 8
(b) Numb0r of cases without conjunctivitis ••• 22 ~___ 41

Total number of cesuS investiEated •••.. 25 24

lab13 5. Number of C&~~ Investigated With

(a) both conjunctivitis and throat lesions ••• 2 4(b) without conjunctivitis but wi th throat
lesions ................................ 19 17(c) wi th conjunctivitis but without throat
lesions ................................ 1 1(d) with sys t.cme t i c symptoms onl y ............ 3 2

49

6

36

2
5

Total •••••••••• 25 24
--_ .. _ ..._-----

49
Table 6. Number of Cases of Conjunctivitis

With -

Total •••••.•..• 3

3
2

5

4
4

8
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The incidence of the disease in the area appeared to be very high.
One physician stated that he and his four colleagues in the local hospital
had at one period in early August been seeing patients with Sore throat
or conjunctivitis or bo~h at the rate of nearly 100 per day. As in.Delta
the spread seems to have been by personal contact for when one member of
a family became ill, the remainder followed suit some days later.

The epidemic commenced in early July Rnd judging from reports from
nhysicians in the tovm, it subsided about the middle or end of September.

L


